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i What'has~become'of the old-
ainned girl erho used to begin
~t~aeher mdusic pi'acie just'

'~(~~tjl-break, when the rest
~ wanted to snooze?

-:When theColonel comes down
amDixieto break up the "Solid
South"hewill dowelito pass
South Carolina by. It would be
timeandwind gonetowaste.

"Don't, tickle the heels of a
mule in hot weather," admnon-
inhes an exchange. ~Nor in 'any
kind of weather, for thatmatter,
if you wouldbehappy ever after.

*I s a oticeablefactthatthe
~ in any community who op-

aelection to. tax them-
forschool purposesare the

~~sameones who vote "no"~on

2nyWay, a congressman don't
a&~ tc work any hrder than

-Cte rest of us. Keep ..em at it,
Mr. President; you arethe fore-
man, and your boss. 'the-people,
expect results

Scotland's secretary of state
-was horsewhipped by the suf-
fragettes last week. Did Secre-

Starv Bryan have that incident
inmmndwhen he capitulated to

z<the American suffs?

The religion of Jesus Christ is
the greatest thing that God ever

z ave to-this world. It cost the
greatest price, the death of His

and yet some men-candi-
for high offices-go around

te the ministers of this
d throw off on Chris-

'Men oif that stripe
dted at the

imb men

The chief drawback of the
trans-Atlantic flier, America, is
said to be "inability to carry the
desired load.'"-Columbia State.
We know some fliers that are
not trans-Atlantic that carry an
awful big load.

Two women in Stuttgart, Ger-
many, invaded the office of a
newspaper named Schwabische
Zeitung and whipped the editor.
A man guilty of being editor of
a paper with such aname should
be licked; anyway.

The statement that the "big-
gest gun in the world will guard
the Panama canal" was not in-
tended as a fling at Col- .Roose-
velt, of course.-Anderson Mail.
Is it possible reference was mdile

Uncle Joe Cannon?

In New YorkstAate sine of the
politicians wanFRoosevelttorqn
for governorandsomewant-him
for police commiiner. Why
not compromise and make: him
chief of police of the'Metropois?
He'd make a "bully" cop.

If you see asinall boy sitting
on the .curbstome with his arms
Across, his stroinach, its green
ayples Baltimiore Sun. When
we were his age it was pickles,
.aidjee cream.-Clumbia State.'
At the present ige it's water-I
melon
The price of flour is coming

down on account of the big west-
ern yield of wheat. Now if the
farmers all over the country will
raise a bumper crop of hogs,:cattle and sheep, the high c'st
of living will soon be a thing of
the past.

Doctor Cook, of North Pole
faine.is coinn into print somi
more. Congres wants toknow
of Secretary of theNavyDaniels
who got* there first, Cook or
Peary. 'Sephus will have to get
some one to .search him, it is
thought._
The most .absurd suggestion

for a successor to the late Judge
Lurton, though advocated by
somet aleged. Democratic news-
papers is the Hon. W. H. Taft,
presidentaudex-nresidentby the
graeoof -one T. Roosevelt. He
is impossible.

While Mexico is now. on the
threshold of peace, rumor comes
that.General Orozco and others-
are preparing-to organize a rev-
olution against the new govern-
ment now being formed to- bring
peace to that war-torn rebublic.
Whatwasit Sherman said-about
war?

Poor old- John D. 1s losing his
mninde it is feared. He was/76.
years of age one .day recently,'
and he celebrated the event by
giving efrry -child on his estate
six cents. He told. them they.
must saye five of the pennies,
but could blow the other one in
foranything they wanted. A
guardian should be appointed.

There. has been miles of ft
written about s-walting the fly,
thousands of dollars sp.-nt to
eradicate the cattle /tick, the
mosquito and other pests, but
never a line has. been written
nor a dollar appropriated, so far
asweknow, to eradicate the bed-
bug--the chinch! How come?

sIt does not argue well for the
civilizition of a people when
some foul-mouthed politician
sneers at Christianity, to hear
the howling mass cheer him.
We are hardly civilized yet,
much less Christianized. Let
us hope and pray and labor for'
better conditions after the next
election. "So moteitbe. Amen."

The old-line Republicans in
congress have had theirown way
so long about ,getting all of the
good things in the way of ap-
propriations for the Republican'
states that it breaks theirhearts
whenever a state in the "solid
south" gets a small slice of
Uncle Sam's pie. Turn about
is fatir play. The' pie is -being
passed south just now.

When a revolution fails the
revolters are, called rebels and
renegades, but if the uprising
succeedsthey are acclaimed pat-
riots. A year-ago Villa was de-
scribed as a bloodthirsty rebel
and bandit, while today he is
proclaimed by some as the
"George Washington of M e x-
ico." Huerta, of course, having
lost out, still retains the title of
murderer and assassin. There-
fore, it is plain that "nothing
succeeds like success."

A traveling man, who was in
Pickens at the senatorial speak-
ing, remarked that he hiad at-
tended many similar meetings
inmany states, but this was the
first one where the candidates
for United States senator spoke
n every subject save that of
national politics. Senators, he
said, are supposed to have the
interest of the whole country at
heart-niot any one state. He
said he heard not a word about
the things that are of interest to
the whole people: that none of
the candidates spoke of whether
or not they would support the
President in his endeavors to
give the people~justice or were
opposed to the national admin-
istration: that the voters do not-
know where the candidates for
one of the greatest offices in the
gift of the people stand on these
important questions. He thinks

TugalooTribunewas five yearsold on the 20th. The Tribune isone of our best weeklies, and
Westminster should be proud of
it. It deserves to be well sup
ported. 'May the Tribune see
many more anniversaries.

Study of almost any club roll
would reveal that we have an
astonishing number of men of
mark in this state.-The State.
And yet there are some candi-
dates for office who are opposed
to compulsory education.

The "'Aftermath" man in the
Columbia State has a silhouette
study, drawn especially for that
colyum, and wants to know
what South Carolina editor it is.
Since looking over a picture of
the Chick Springs aggregation
we have come to the-conclusion
tbat'it is old Aftermath himself.

At the Laurens meeting Sen-
ator Ed. Smith will have the
pleasure of ridiig in a parade on
a -bale of cotton ginned 52 years
ago. This will .be better than
wearing the simplewhite cotton
blossom. To keepup the record
of rdd and white emblems Gov.
Blease will have to be provided
with a red. animal or article of
some.- kind.-Tugaloo Tribune.
How-would a red nose dp for an
emblem?

There is a'bill now in congress
which if passed will affect all of
the "rural~ mail carries in the
cou.try, requiring them to have
automobiles. At present the
standardruralroute is24 miles in
length, most of them traversed
by horse and buggy, and the
maximunm compensation is $1,-
200 a year. On recommendation
of the postmaster-general- the
length of the routes will be in
creased to 50 miles andtheyear
ly' allowance raised" to $1800,
and the carriers are expected t
furnish their own autos on the
increased salary.

Surprising Cure of.Stomach
Trouble

'When you have trouble with
-your stomach or chronic-consti-
pation, don't imagine that yomz
case is beyond help just because
your doctor fails to give-you re
lief. Mrs. G. Stengle,Plainfield,
N. J..writes: "'Foroveramonth
past I have been troubled with
my stonrach. Everything I ate
upset it terribly. One of Cham-
berlain's advertising booklets
came to me. After reading a
few of the letters from people
who had been cured by Cham-
berlain's Tablets. I decided to
try them. I have taken nearly~
three-fourths of a package of
them and can 'now eat almost
everything I want." For sale
by all dealers.-Adv.

Qolenoy School Opened

The' Oolenoy graded school
opened Monday, July 20, with
Misses! Elizabeth, Grace and
Francis Mauldin as teachers.
Therie is a large attendance and
the school promises to be very
successful.

Politics

The State, complying with
requests of various correspond-
ents, yesterday printed the fol-
owing figures relatirng to 'the
primary election of 1912:
Total vote cast, 140,435.
-Coleman L. Bf'ease received

71,562..
Ira B. Jones received 66,478.
John T. Duncan received 2,-

385.
Blease's majority over Jones,

5,084.
Blease's majority over votes

cast, 2,699.
In the second primary of 1910

the total vote cast was 106,855,
or 33,560 less than the vote of
1912.
Of these Coleman L. Blease

received 56,250.
C. C. Featherston received

50,605.
Blease's majority ovbr Feath-

erstone was, therefore, 5,645.
Although the vote in 1912 was

nearly a third larger than in
1910, Governor Blease's plurality
over Jones was slightly smallerthan oyer Featherstone, and his
mnajority was reduced to 2,699.

A site has been selected for the
new postoffice building which
will be erected at Lancaster at a
30st of $50,000.

"FAGGED-GUT" WOMEN

Will Find Help in This Lette.
Overworked, ruin down, ''fagged out"

women who feel as though they couldhardly drag about, should profit by
Mrs. Brill's experience.
She says: "Iwasinavery weak,

rmn-down condition. Life was not
worth living. I could not sleep, 'was
very nervous, stomach bad, and was
not able to work.

"I consulted with one or two phy-
icians, without benefit. I read of
Vinol helping some one In a similar
condition so I began to take It, and It
simply did wonders for me. I gained
In weight and I am now. In betterhealth and stronger than ever. I cannot find words enough to praise
Vilno."-Mrs. W. H. Brill, Racine, Wis.
Thousands of women and men who

were formerly weak and sickly OWS
their present rugged health to the
Ironderful strength-creating effects of
Vinal. We guarantee Vinol to build
vou up and make you strong. If it
toes not we give 'back your money.

Abstract of New R
For Voi

The State Democratic conve

Democratic clubs null and void.
Democrats must enroll thems

in which they reside in order to v

White Democrats, 21 years o

age before the succeeding genera
of the state for two years and of
the succeeding general election a

to the first primary following I
enroll in the book of their club d
tion, provided they are citizens c

Carolina.
The book of enrollment foreg

be opened by the secretary of thi
day in June, 1914.

Democrats who -wish to enr

elections must present themselve!
the roll, giving their age, occu

street and number of- their house
In case he is unable. to write,

make his mark on the book of ti
and the secretary will put his nar

Notice will be given by count
retaries of clubs and where books

The books of enrollment will
chairmen on the last Tuesday in J

County Campaign
Dates and Places

County candidates will sveak
at the following places on the
dates given:

Easley, August&
Liberty, August 8.
Central, August 13.
Six Mile. August 14.
Cateechee, August 15
Antioch, August 1.
Pumpkintown. August 20.
Dacusville. August 21.
Pickens, August 22.

Campaign Dates
F6r Next Week

-

. Senatorial
Aiken, Thursday, July 30.
Camden, Tuesday, Aug. 4.
Chesterfield. 'Wed. Aug. 5.

State
St. Mathews, Thurs. July 30.
Winnsboro. Monday, Aug. 3.
Chester, Tuesday, Aug. 4.
Lancaster, Wednes. -Aug. 5.
Yorkville. Thursday, Aug. 6.

How Easy

How easy it is for one benev-
olent being to diffuse pleasure
around him, and how truly-is a
kind heart a fountain of glad-
ness making' everything in its
vicinity to freshen into smiles.-
Washington Irving.
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f the United -States and of South

Leh Democratic club in the state will
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Taking Calomel...
Is Dangerous

Calomel is a powerful cheri-
ical made from mercury-people
should be careful about its use.
The only sure way to avoid the
danger of calompl is to take no
calomel.
Dodson's Liver, Tone, a vege-

table liquid of.-Tjeasant taste,
morethantakesitsiplace. Where
calomelshakesyouupandshocks
your liver and often makes you
really sick, Dodson's Liver Tone,
milI but effective. buildsup and
strengthens. It "livens up the
liver." ' You feel fine after tak-
ing it.
Dodson's may be taken with-

out any restriction of diet or
habits. You can give it to your
children--with fine results,
Get a large bott'e for 50 cents

at The Pickens-Drug Company,
and if it doesn't do all you think
it ought to-if -it doesn't make
bilious spells mere trifles-if it
doesn't-'liven up your I
vour money will be waiting for
you and be returned with a
smile.-Adv.
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Opportunities

IN DRY GOODS AND SUNDRIES for the LADIE
IT IS PRACTICAL ECONOMY TO BUY AT TII

"STORE OF THE PEOPLE"
s here and every -woman wants something pretty. We cab
satisfy you fully in matters of quality and looks at little'prices

Dress aoods )Our Other Departments
are complete. Ribbons-spie and span-in all

White crepes and crepe linens.-. 15c to 50c widths and colors.

Colored Ratines---- -25c to 40c Co Aneft * new su"mer -models are in..J..............~stock. Now,;they are wnefly~.
Mercerized Batiste, 40 and 45 inches 15C to 40c made corsetsThe American Lady. make), so ligh

. that the figure does not feel their weight, and yet
The Famous.fToile Du Nord Ginghams, most beauti- sturdy enough to give satisfatory wear..

* 1, aern-12 1-2c the yard Laces and Embrideries-osiey
Standard Ginghams, plaids, stripes -

and solid colors, 27-inch, at--10c the yard For ladies and children. You won't find equy
low prices for such excellent quaiies anywhere else

A big assortment of remnants. from regular-
stock, including assorted wool goods, lawns, swisses h t of Utading with us.

etc., at a big saving in price. .habit that becomes nore
- fixed the oftener people buy here, and the.bza-;

Don't fail to see our reason is sadfo n People x aisfeWt
Remnant counter **,c" ;e *auo]Ba~~~wtthes that 'nbuies aBargains that nyean business .and values store-ita manners and methods. get 06 h"As

that AppeaT irresistably. It will be.$ $ $ in your pocket.

0 FOLGER, THORNLEY& CO4
Clothing, Shoes; Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk Over Shoes, Hawes Hats,. Carhart Ovedas7 N ew e Sewin
Machines, Iron King Stoves, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons andMitchell Automobiles.

Land For Sale C

P1CKEN49se1o6 acres one mile from
Pickens C. H., well situated. Captalg& Surplus $6
Good house, good barns and
outbuildings, good pasture; an 416rest Paid onDeposis
all around good farm. - Will J. McD. BRUCE RANK e A

be sold cheap and on liberal President Cashier

terms if sold at once. If in-
terested, come and let me

show you this bargain at once, +4_11 . +.

for a short time. CHARLESTON, S. C.

122 acres three miles below~ - Schools of Medicine and-Pharmacy.
Easley, land level, two newIOwned and Controlled by the State 1
houses on place,. one -tenant' 86th Session Opens October 1, 1914, 'Closes June '3, 1915-
house. Good outbuildings, ± Fine ew Building ready for occupaicy October 1, 1914. Advantageously located. ?opprcoislie o th largest ospitals in th South, containi~n beds, -

fine pasture, situated near two n iar and weupe Laboratories in both Schools. De,"artmetf meaan4.
bdh1Embyly zi aon with the Charleston Museum. Nine full tie i

graded schools. This can be ~,Lrtary aranchee. six graduatedappointmentsaeach ind~ane, c.

bought at a bargain .to any L,.~
man who wants a desirable
farm. See me at once. Terms -________________
to suit purchaser.
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